Quantitation of two histochemical markers in the same extract using chemiluminescent substrates.
Factors that influence early events of primary tumor development have been cumbersome to evaluate because of the need to either wait for tumor palpability after experimental manipulation or use of radiolabel to evaluate cell clearance. To facilitate these and similar analyses of cells in vivo, new methods are described that utilize histochemical marker genes to quantitate tumor cell number in a target tissue through the use of luminescent, enzymatic assays for these gene products. 3T3 Cells transfected with either human placental alkaline phosphatase or bacterial lacZ genes were injected subcutaneously into athymic nude mice. Using luminescent substrates designed for marker gene enzymes, extracts from homogenized tumor cell-bearing skins were assayed for the corresponding marker enzyme activities, which were optimized for recovery from skin extracts and correlated to cell number. The homogenization buffer used for these assays was designed to accommodate the optimal and simultaneous recovery of cytosolic beta-galactosidase and membrane-linked alkaline phosphatase from the skin, as well as from cultured cells. These assays provide an inexpensive, sensitive method for quantitatively monitoring the fate of cells genetically tagged with marker genes in various in vivo environments.